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M1d plea!ourer. and palaces though we may 

roam, 

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like 

home. 

j.H. Payne 1791- t852. 

AH, THF PLACES and palaces we have seen! Peek at our 

back issues list, and marrel at The Ftfth Column's im

pressrve travel rtinerary. In twenty rears of publica

Iron, TSC has taken its readers to The East, to The 

Fringe, to The ~Old Country," to L:topia. It went On 

the Road. And then it went On the Road .~gain. To 

keep at the vanguard of architectural affam, TSC h~ 

grazed distant horizons, bringing its discoveries to its 

readers. l lowe,·er, our fleetness of foot hJs come at a 

price. In the two decades that TSC has called Mon 

treat its headquarters, never has there been an i. sue 

devoted 10 its hometown. 

And so. in this long-delared ~1ontreal double 

issue, TSC finally comes home! For a little girllo:.t in 

an Emerald Ciry, or a Homeric hero stuck on a god 

throttled isl.md, or a baseball great ~tuck on third, 

nothing could be ~.....-eeter than home. Why, then, for 

an ar.:hitec.:ture afi.:10nado, i. home so humdrum~ 

Perhaps \\'illiam Hazlitt summed up the rC)tJe~,ne .. , 

that urge~ ar.:hite.:ts to go abroad ,,·hem he remarkt-d 

in Ou GoiugJ'\ Jounrt} that "our romantk and itiner

.mt char,u..ter b not to be dome ticatcd."' 

lcHelling J\\ay from the dq-..,alb of dom~sti

~.ltllln, eager to escape the frontief!> uf familiarity ,1! 

••"' ~:h.lnc.:e •• u.:hitects are amongst the ke~ne~t 

t r.wclcrs I know. Ther .ll1~ ft~r-r.,nging huntef!> scour-

ing out vernacular cornice det<uls, ancient heating 

systems and exotic wood joinery. They are reverent 

pilgrims miking out for Bilbao. Talie~in and La 
Tourette. After all, these trips make for splendid tale~ 

of architectural adventure, many of which TSC has 

happily committed to the page. But what about home? 

Well, home ain't nothin' to write home about, e)pe

cially when you're there. Right? 'o. This issue of The 
Fifth Column aims to yank the ho·hum out of home. 

lt also promot~ the attitude that fr~h insp«tion. 

even in the most familiar places, brings new insight. 

And so, we hope thts issue proves to all 

~pading architects that writing about home is not 

boring. To its contributors, this issue has no doubt 

proYed more: that writing about home h not easy. It 
demand!; steadfast attention to things which are eas

ily p~sed by, stepped on, or looked over. The author 

who writo about home mu)t fight against fate, keep

ing her senses from dulling to familiar :oights and 

sounds. This issue of Tite Ftfrlr Column confounds the 

old English teacher's adage that it is easiest to write 

about the things which you know best. 

Monrreal architects know a challenge greater 

than writing about architecture at home

magnitudes more difficult h~ been actually doing 
architecture at home. But now, at the fortunate end 

of a bleak period during which few comerston~ were 

laid, there is still pleot) to write about. And there al

ways has been. Architech may ha\e complained of 

starntion here, but Tire Fifth Column belii:'o that 

Monrreal is a fea.>t for the ar.:hnectural appetite. \\'e 

present to ~ou some pi ... king' llO the pag~'!> to tollow. 

There are articles that look back on Montreal's 

built history; one discu~se) the ad\ent of townhou~., 

in the cit), another probe~ the cro~ion of Expo 't:o7 in

frastructure. \\'e feature the ''ork of mnovati\ c pra~

tices in the city induding the workot an archited who 

built her house of stra''· and the to•l of a pa)'sagist<• 
,,·ho prefers to work with pla,tk. There are al-a hercin 

the final projects of ~ml' m:ent Montreal ar~hitcc

ture graduates. one oi "'hi eh rcrommenlb an urban 

mona,tery tor the dty, and another. an urban ~a. A 

contribution from urban planninggraduate,expllins 

the result- oi their 'tud)· on the Jearth ofbtke route"' 

in the downtown area. And a 'ubmt 'ion from one of 

TSC' favorit.: \ lontrealatdicrs d~ n~ an in,talla

tion de igned for a big b.l'h at thl' Canadtan ~tcr 

for An::hit«ture. And that, to condude, hould tf noth

ing eiS<.' remind ~lvntreal ar~hite .. b how happening 11 

1s to he an architect in ~1ontreal. 
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